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111 Ct~n 1 t Go to Cc>nfessio:i. 11 

, I 

You hel}r that every now and then, on ·the canpus or down town, narticularly the lat.ti. c. 
Y·!hy not? Be fr;rtified to meet the objecti'.ms: 

1. 11 1 know I am going to sin again._" 

If he means that he intends to cerunit mortal sin, you can try to dissuade him from~.:;, 
and can pray for him; but he will be. in a bad v.my if he gets knocked off in that. s ·:~· tq. 

-- On the other hand, if he rn.eD-ns that he kno·Ns' oy past experience that under a no.1 
+;3mptation he is pretty sure to fall, you can do a lot for hirn. He do0s not knolir :,:·(.!' 

,sure, because he may not live to co:mit another sin; he does. know that there is ahn~~1;;;' 
an end to sin, and he c:m nake up his. mind tc~ ~se the p;race of Uod t·? r..ake sin encl . 
now; he knowsqthat the grace t:f God can do for 0hir;i ':rhat it has done for others. If h-.. 
will her'Ei'""9:'nd now is determined to avo'id sin for the future, it r.takes no difference. v:; 

"hrs-judgment tells him about past weak..r1ess .i He can :.>;o to confess.ion. r 

2. 11 1 ca.nit be sorry for ny si~s. 11 
\ 

r'erhaps so. If there hi.i.s been much nali6e in past sins and he has done little or no 
cenance fo~ them) if he 'has .been guilty of sacfilege, of gross neglect of the precoEtu 
of the Church, of reading books .on the Index, of rmrder, .of c_-,ppress ion of the poor·' o~ 
similar acts of ~ard-heartedness, he cannot 'expect to kneel dovm and make an act c•f p >' 

. feet contr-ition in five minutes. fresumption hardens the heart, 0.nd it can be softc~k, .. 
only by beating it into submission; it was for such. cases th1:i.t the Church used public, 
penances in the old diys. Newrn..an Is 11 Neglect ·of Di virte Ca,lls .and rrarnings II and 11.l:ilentu::;, 
Sufferings of Our Lord in the Passion" treat of presumption and of the malice of sin;· 
they. help to bring ori. the pr·,-, per state r;if compunction.· 1 · •·· 

3. 11 I lack the nerve. 11 

1t takes more nerve' ti:- sin than it does ti'.' tell a priest aboJt if, if one hu.s a right 
mind about God. .Ii' this fellow knew that he were ::;oing t!i die within haH a;n hour his 
nerve would come· right b;;i,.ck; <lea th is a very good cure for siliJ.y pride. He can go. to 
confession in the dark. at night in the Sorin chapel if he wants to; he needs only to 
ring the· bell. If he hcks the nerve to go straight after bragging about what a tough 
t;uy he is, he. should reflect th<lt his h~-m!3.n companions can 1 t help hi:h on· his <leath-beu 

4. 11 I ha;te to tell the same sins over and over again. 11 

Change the tune. Let him. ~sk the priest for suggestions on how to do this. Extra
confessional )1dvice is especially ·helpful for stubborn faults, as it 1-;ives the priest 
an opportunity to study' the character of the penitent ~md prescribe the remedies most 
suited to his case. 

5. 11 It wont ;do l!le a bit of e:;ood.11 ' 

1 That is as silly as its tw·in ~.trgument, '1You can't drive religion into me. 11 

'these are,excuses to go on sinning. You can't make a bird ?1 paradise out 
trich. If a man insists on sinning) one excuse is as good as anqther. 

i 

A Roof for the Lepers,' Hut. 

.Ooth of 
of an os-

Offerings ~f t'Wenty dollars for the .1e'~ers s ince the last report have brought the hut. 
near completion. Thirty dollars and seventy-five cents wj.11 make it an even hundred. 

frayers. 
Five spenial intentions and three sick persons a;re recommended to your prayers· l:<(r.; 
Ry::.:<.n' s mother is very low. Vincent Sois'Son, a recent alumnus, asks prayers for his 
v> ick riot her. 


